Primary care networks: transforming care for local
communities
Wednesday 20 March
10.00am - 4.30pm
Exeter Racecourse, Kennford, Exeter EX6 7XS
About this event:
NHS England is hosting a second series of regional events focusing on primary care networks and how
they can change the way that services are delivered at a local level to benefit people and communities. The
events will provide an update on the national primary care networks programme, in the context of the Long
Term Plan, latest planning guidance and GP contract, and provide an opportunity to discuss current
progress with PCNs locally, including examples from areas already working as part of a network.

The events are aimed at a broad audience, including general practice providers, primary care providers, the
voluntary sector, commissioners, local government, community and mental health services, social care,
secondary care and the wider NHS.
The event will provide an opportunity to:
•
•
•

Hear direct from national colleagues about key changes and opportunities for primary care and
primary care network development
To strengthen local networking and sharing learning across Cornwall, Devon, Somerset and Dorset
Let’s each Primary Care Network take away ideas which will help it plan its own development and
make the best of the opportunities coming from the Long Term Plan and funding from the new GP
contract

To book a place please visit
https://www.events.england.nhs.uk/events/primary-care-networks-regional-engagement-event-south-west-49237
For further information, please contact: Andrea Melluish: Andrea.Melluish@swahsn.com

9.30am

10.00 am

10.20 am

Coffee, registration and networking
Welcome and introduction
Mark Cooke, Director of Commissioning Operations
NHS England/Improvement South West
Dr Matthew Dolman – GP and SWAHSN Clinical Lead (Facilitator for the day)
Primary care networks: transforming care for local communities Dr Joanne
Bayley, Clinical Associate, System Transformation, NHS England
National overview presented by NHS England national speaker, setting context for
primary care networks in relation to the LTP, planning guidance, contract etc. Plus Q&A

11.15 am

Coffee

11.30 am

Ensuring primary care networks - making a difference to patient care
Table top discussions (participants will be allocated to a table to ensure sharing of
experience across PCN’s in the 4 STP’s)
• What have been our successes so far
• What are the key challenges/where do we need support to help us deliver the
key priorities
30 minutes discussion followed by 15 minutes feedback of 2 key points from each table

12.15 pm
Lunch and Networking
– 1.00 pm

1.00 pm

Primary Care Home – the best bits!
Andy Mullins Regional Primary Care Home Lead, NAPC
examples of how new models of service delivery are emerging around the country

Structured Networking – opportunity to participate in smaller group discussion
on 4 topics of our choice (1.20pm 1.45pm, 2.10pm 2.35pm)
Breakout/table top sessions will include:
1.20 pm –
• new innovations in digital, primary care workforce, technologies to improve
3.00pm
clinical care, workload management
• examples from primary care networks of benefits from joint working

3.00- 3.15 Tea

3.15pm

Emerging themes from today and next steps
Dr Matthew Dolman (Facilitator)

3.30 pm

Option for STP specific discussions or depart

